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The LuiaW frâd'e.-W«

. t>Tbe London Prototype writ* 
ooluui lo pcuvn thaï ilii lortaw to think 
in thin hot

V An old lady in Indiana to 70 pet

t> A good many of the emigrants now 
arriving are agrieeltnral laborers who get 
immediate employment.

I>8ir Jamee Clark, the Qneen's physi* 
eUn, died in London last week, igtfM.

O Bad frogs for the American market 
ale worth 10 cents per pound at Kerth.
I> The Bank of Commerce has just de- 

etned a dividend of 4 per cent and pbc 
#160,000 to the rest account. k

IT London the less never celebrates a 
national holiday.
,l>70 fathers haws yet to apeak before 

the rope will be declared infallible, at the 
pari rate of program that will take consid
erable time.

&» During Jane, 18,000 «mirants left 
Liverpool for America — nine-tenths of 
whom went to New York.

flTThe London Spectator expects the 
V, 8. to inaugurate a war of extermina
tion against the Indiens.

6>The employers in Cork are import- 
inj^Oenaana te take the place of the

|>A sharp shook of eanhqnake has 
yieitod Greece, laying the town of Bartons 
in (ruins.
.dy The Havanah planters approve of 

the abolition of slavery by the Spanish 
Cortes.

_ S> The raleaae of the Fenian General 
Macnaruara is ordered; Judge Council hav
ing decided that there is not evidence to 
justify his detention.

IB" The Bank of Montreal is said to 
have 1160,000 Canadian silver ready fer 
circulation.

6> Revenue and expenditure of the 
Dominion of Canada tor the month ended 
01st May, 1870: Revenue—Customs $927,- 
207.29; excise, «310,007 V3; poet-ottoe, 
156,498.67; public works, including rail
ways, $81.158.29; bill stamps, $14,057.72; 
miaoellaneona, «53,753.43; total, 81.442,- 
683,83. Expenditure—«876,868.20.

OThe petitions of the Orleans princes 
to return to France was refused by 171 
to 31. '

t>The artist Croickshauka has r-b- 
mitted to the Queen a . modol for 
monument the of Bannockburn.

CySir John A. Macdonald and lady 
have arrived in Quebec.

6^8oe D. Ferguson's new sdv’t. He 
is adding largely to his Stock of Dry 
Goods and is bound to give good value to 
his customer*.

C^Jas Bisset is commencing the busi
ness of Saw-sharpening at his premises on 
East it. See his ad vt and give him s call.

t> There was a severe thunder-storm 
in New York on Monday, and a flagstaff 
on Broadway, bearing the “Otars and 
Stripes’ had to succumb to the levin-bolt, 

CO" President Grant has telegraphed his 
«ympathv on the death of Karl Clarendon.

I^The ninth Census of the United 
States is to oust «2. 326,000.

$> There is an almost oniyeraal strike 
in Cork—even the news boys refusing to 
sell papers.

6^ bord Strathnaim has resigned hia 
command of the forces In Ireland.

An earthquake was felt in Cuba. 

JO* The Fenian trials are adjourned to 
lîvuly at Canandaigua, N. Y.

|> At Indianopolia, on Saturday, two 
little girls were found in a sluice-way out
raged and murdered. The police are on 
the track of the guilty. '

6> Morriseey of New York has opened 
a gorgeous gambling hell in Saratoga.

O* The New Dominion flag is a blue 
ensign with the arms of each of the four 
Provinces and a wreath of maple leaves 
surmounted by a crown on the fly.

Napoleon haa intimated to the 
Vatican his intention to disestablish the 
Itomso Catholic Church in France.

t> New York ia%o have a monster Anti- 
Chinese mass meeting.
ty The North German Confederation 

lias modified the death penalty. It is to 
be inflicted only for an attempt on the life 
of the reigning sovereign and for ordinary 
murder. The penalty, in the latter case, 
being deferred till the assassin has con
fessed his crime.
O Prussia is ratting up an iron-clad 

navy with eight-such iron plates.
^Punchinello tells of Greeley, at Long 

Branch, “sitting sadly, observing the 
swindling waves, which c»me sll the way 
from Europe, and didn’t pay a cent of tax 
when they landed.’*

03"The Prince Alfred arrived st Colling- 
wood and Inspector (or Commodore) 
Wyatt is there in veetigating the row.

CO* The isthmus of Corinth is to be ca- 
nailed at once.

03»The Western connues of England 
are abandoning the raising of potatoes. |

Franceetown.

Hit Factories * Sheetings 
it will psy job 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness and quality all bii stock 

is Unequalled.

Obituary.—On Thursday last Mr Robt 
Bisset of this village, who was greatly re

spected by all, departed this life. On the 
following Saturday the body was conveyed 

to the tomb by a very large procession of 
friends and neighbors headed by Lebanon 
Forest Lodge of Masons, deceased having 
been a member of that body. The last 
rites were performed at the grave in ac
cordance with the sadly solemn ritual of 
Free Masonry.,

A SPEEDY WITHDRAWAL.
Whenever it Is properly and timely snp 

Prune* sud Cat wounds, Immediate ease folio 
for Barn* end Scalds there la nothing like It. Apply 
“•* “tnedy ovei the burnt eurfree ; If the akin ii 

». ml* with sweet oil The Inflammation speed- 
L if withdraw*. Per a sudden Sprain, the Relief works 
I like magic. Rub well and often, and however ex 

cruclatlog the pain may be. and enlarged the swelling, 
0 immediate relief ensue* to each a degree as to girt that 

encouragement so much needed by the afflicted, It 
j does Its work Instantaneously, when timely used; 
I Trite thirty drops in molasses, internally, and rub the 
i Throst freely with |he Relief, until a burning sensation 
6 i" felt, and Soreness vanishes. Those addicted to In- 
V itimmstion of the Lings, who are select oftentlm# 
llfHwjv CoUa shonkl mvariably apply Radwty'i 

Ready Relief. In confirmed cases of Cholera, take It 
Inwardly, and rob outwardly without fear, fkvor, or 
affection,unit repeat aa often as the dischargee contiens. 

R: In no one ease haa It ever failed to bring relief and life- 
«ring result*. '1 with aggravated oases of Cholera- 
Morbus, sente pains aboiuthe Chest, lightning-like 

hsttacks of ideuney, Pneumonia, Lumbago, end Man. 
“"Attorn. In every Instance of Chills and Fever (and 

is Relief Is nsed In every climate) where It has been 
llmely administered, it proved a rare euooese. and for 
Wh like Intermittent Pevere. It Is a preventive.

leneverend wherever Distress Is Ml shout the sye- 
_-H,whe e<. Nervousness nets predominant, where 
Kuui^i», or Tin Doulotu-vii*, with .harp, shooting

nse suffering, always be prompt In 
». tahlnglt internally, ana apply It externally to 
“ cted parts. One test will satisfy the most 

person of lUtatrtMio merits. It tithe most 
imlcel medicine In ua*. Its strength to superior, 

a, It Is excellent when taken In a little water,
id Is freely used la place of the many poisonous wine- 
tiers. It to a capital remedy for Heartburn, will 
II the Toothache at onoe, cat abort the Hysteria, and 

ty drops of Relief In a wlne-glsas of water, wll 
ik the most virulent Diarrhea or Dysentery. In 

►effects It Is pronounced fruitless, and wherever 
■re Is pain, rest assured there can be found an anti. 
;e In Rod mi s** Jtettfw Relief.

trllllan Resolvent «1 per bottle. 6 bottles for 
.......................... srbotf —"Ready Relief Wets j title. Pills Beta per

We cannot deny that we are 
lumber ngtoes to tbs wantMPCTOMAÉ WBW8 BPMMAByISSCS

ofa market for
saouet of their tntùVkee have aot made any imnhasw 
to Ike Province U* pest year, and ketig uiebls to 
compete with the North of Europe we rajÉnÉWAÉ| 
Bngtind, bat rerioan ax this matter Is toKivtfcatthetCaandlam Pain Dead 

I favorite among our Lumberman, 
raddsn coUla, crampe I» the stomach, burns, bvutsea] 
frost-bltea, chilblains, fn.;ihd they do ndt depetidup-1 
w a foreign marfcstLrlt.it to sold by til Msdlcloe I

A commotion wascreâted in the Eogliib 
H«mo! Commons on Moudij erooiog, 
bj > film slum of Sra.

AtNipsees, on Thursday, 23rd Ust., the 
O. Morgan, Printer, of »

Ltnipansa, <
wifs «IT.

Kite gnberttsemims

BRANDJISPLIY
D. FERGUSON

has OPKNED • OUT 

IN DAT GOODS

IHÏ LATEST STMS
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
THE BEST QUALITIES

AT

THE LOWEST PRICES

—--------—,—/erful remedy, do t
eàlomel, antunony, or nuything hurtful to the conatiiu.

Fulldireclton* in the pstmphlet around each package, 
which shwld beenreftsfly preserved.

Jon noon, new you, solx proprietor.
•1.00 and 111 cent» for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

* Lyman, Newcastle. Ont., general agnate fur the 
Uomiiildn, will insure • bottle,containing over W f tils, 
by return mail.

NOBTHBüPâl YUAN, 
Newwstle.ti. W.,genera 

• ifroiforOinidr
Sold te Oodeneb by Per her A Celfle sno 

P Jordan; Qeidim-.i- ac Co.. Bayfdd ( J ernes 
Btmihum, Hogel trille ; J. Afckerd,* self PI J-H. 
Uombe, Photon, S> oonl,.Lucknow; E, HiflkC 
son, (Wurth. snd ell Medicine Dealers. wiS

A LOT OF COTTON TARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL FRIGES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
An rquil is sll respects to tboie which 

hue giioed him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODERICH

BS 80381
TO CALL BOUND TO BIS 

STORE 
ON HAMILTON STREET

before completing your purchases.

US CHARGES NOTHING
FOE SHOWING GOODS

AMD

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich !nd July, 1870. wSt-tf

KOOL JCLO’S
FOR |

WARM WEATHER ! !

ABRAHAM SMITH
, HAS ON HAND

SPLENDID STOCK
;or

SUMMER COATS,
SUMMER PANTS,

SUMMER VESTS,

SUMMER HATS,

And everything suitable fer the aeaaop, which he is 
selling

At the Lowest Possible Price tor Gish
Ills Style* Material* and Prices are such that he es» 

suit the tastes and purses of every on*.

Gall Early and Often.
Goderich. 6th July, 1870, * wt

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job leses’ Periodical Pills

rintmriLUABU mdicuib isemiuira
■ I he cere of * ...

moo to euljecl. 
all ebsmictioiis,

. TO MARRIED LADIES
II u peculiarly railed. It will, tn a short time, 
tilths monthly period with regularity.

ness Ptti should not ha token 6y Fmakt durh 
FUST THREE UOXTHS tf Prtfmmm, as «L, ». 
tun to bringon Jdtoemrrta«c,*aJ at my Mtor litis (key 
are mfo.
in til Cues of Nervona end Spinal Affection», PÉin in 
the Back and Limbs. Fetifueon alightexertion, Palpita- 
lion ol the heart, rfyatenca, endWhitea. these Plils 
will effect a corn wi-nn all other means have felled ;

* ; do not contain iron,

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

TO

W. &J. RAY
Have received; _____

pSSKDres&'Coods in great variety, Cheap;
PRIIN TS, Verj Choice, toon 10 cents np;

. MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles
Wide Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS, very gdodjtor 20 cents;

SOOTS and SHOES, ribo-> jcc-

Dundas Cotton Yam, white andjcolored.
Goderich, April 99tb, 1870. wti

0TlN(yfl. n * T* B4TPI8I.D CONCESSlOk,
* Township of tiodtrich. compris..............................1
Iqnallty of land, within about *

P«W of tb* Town of Bay Held. The 
“acres which could readily be prepared lor cron. The 
«mslnder of the mnd to closely covered with the best 
bf beech and maple timber of splendid growth, aue<- 
eelient road paaaes on two aides of the property, which 
to situated in aa old and well settled neighbourhood, 

ALBO.-Lot 14, Range A Town chip Stanley, 
containing 39 acres of well rwierved timber land, which 
WQUjd produce a lame quantity of firewood to the acre 
The tot nuu to the Hiver Bayïeld with a eoaildenbla 
water fall which could be made available for milling or 
’Manufacturing put poses.

For terms apply to, JAMBS D. ALLEN.
«W, W. (XlSNOll, Esq. Bayfield. °Uel<>h' 

Guelph 13th June 1*70. wil-tf

CANA9IIN PHI DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, wetland favorably known 

for the pari ten years. never fading in a .single 
ice to give permanent relie when timely 

used, and we have never known a single cue 
oidissatiatactioa where (be directions have been 
tioperly followed, bat on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in the 
highesl thrms of its Virtue and Magical edicts, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
hu won lor itself a reputation, as a blood purt 
8ei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed m the 
hisloiy of medical preparations. It seldom fails 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indira* 
lion, Heart burn. Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plaints, Aeul Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vita) activity the system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in eunag- 
Hidden colds, Sore throat. Coughs» Dipthma 
pains id Ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
■cbe, rheumatic nod ol her pains in any part ol 
(be body end from whatever cause, his given it 
i place in every hnupehold and is fast supersed
ing all other prepa-aiioos of the kind.

It is also an vfle< tnal and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Braises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Hites, Cramp» in tbe Stomach, Disrhœa, 
Ltiolers morbus, BilUvua Cholic. Cholera lolau- 
turn, Dysentery, dec.

Price only 35 cents per bottle.
NORTHROP 6r LYMAN.

NewcaslIe.C.W.
General Agent forOeneda 

fipStdd In Codmch by Parker Be Can lu and 
9. Jordan; Gardiner Br Co, Bayfield; James 
Benthsm, Rodgervtile; J. Pickard, tixeten J»H, 
Combe, Clinton; Seeord, Lucknow: E llukson 
«Avorta end all Medieisro Dealers. w38

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DBA0ERS IN

GBOCERtm,

PROVISION’S.

WINES & LIQUORS.
Comer Kirgiton Street A Market Square

QOUEKICH.
ffdderiph June 80th l8tO, swOT-tf

DA.UXaB'ST-S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES A CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

rna Valuable preparation ro on in fa
ill the medicinal virtues of those artiel** which 

ony expertonre has proved to posses the most este sno 
efficient properties for the core of Flesh Wounils, 
«prams, Bruises, 0*11* of all kinds, Cracked Heels, 
Ring Bone, .Spavin, Cello**, Fistule, Sweeney, lutera- 
•I Poisons. Scratches or Greece, Htrains, I*meneie, 
Hinge, Whitlows, Corns, Band Cmcke, Foundered 
Feet, U«ni Distemper, Swellings, and many other 
.llseasei which hors.-e end c itlle are subject in.

This eelrb-atr') Limmeut ha* been used fur many 
year», and its curative properties thoroughly tested, 
in1 it u conceded to be the chewpoet and most >e- 
able remedy lor all external complaints ever offered 
ftithc public—i* never foils when timely used and 
faithfully applied.

IW,bt|hid ot ill Druggists and Country Merchants 
UOUfhout Iks Dominion. Price 86c. pec bottle. 

NORTH HUP À LYMAN,
Ne-v-*s Ont.. Proprietors 

Sold in Goderich dv P* Cattle and f
Jordon ; Uardinér Sc Co. B» ttvh ; James 
Beolham, Rodgerville; J. I’irkard Exeter 
' H, Combe, Clinton ; Record, I .tic 

iw: E. Hickson, Seaicrtti, end all Med leg 
'toilers.

HI BLE HELPS
Dictionary of the HOLY BIBLE Con. 
taining 'a world of moet valuable know, 
ledge, cxplaoatorj of the Bible/ $1,25. 
Companion to the Bible, by Rev. M. P. 
Barrows, D. D. $1.25. Locke's com
mon place-book to the Bible $1,00 
The Family Testament find Realms, in 
the Notes, §1.25.

I Testament with notes, royal entavo. 16 ceals. 
H*l'py Voices, ■ favorite among Bum le y rchool's. 
Mu«i€-beoke—SO eeuts. Bv the quauuty to bchool» 26c. 
ilyinnsof U*pp> Voices wiihoet the Music, SOosms- 
ffz,00 per dozen.

wt*

NUESERY BUSINESS.

TIP, flUDSCBIBER BBOti TO INTIMATE TO 
to the jmhili: of HURON. OltKV 
& 1SKUOK that, since Oth of Outvlwr tost, he 

‘ been carrying on the Fruit tn-e buslnees euiely on 
own accountsnd responsibility. He in now taking 

orders for

FRUIT ^ORNAMENTAL
TREES

of every dea.-riptinn for delivery in the spring. He 
to solicit a continuance of the patronage of his 

ids.
tj* ORDF.RS SHOULD JBE IN ON OR BEFORE 
10th APRIL

All stock delivered will be of the best quality sn 
roe to name.

OF GOOD OXEN FOR

IERT GORDON,
(Nearthe RailwayJCn>Mtng)t 1 

Huron Road
Goderich,

Hush 11th, 1*70. swM-tl

^ANTIDa eeok, apply at .the "Signal Offre.’*

July »tk, 167A ’ wH-tf

SAW SHARPENING.
rpnEBUBSCRIHF.R BEGS TO INTIMITE THAT

. he Is prepared to 

will be promptly executed.

Goderich 3rd July. 1870.

■a wa of every description 
All work entrusted to him

.JAMES BI88ET,
East titrent. 

wMm*

FOR BAER CHEAP,

A SUPERIOR COMBINED REAPING M ACHINE 
wlthHMdroppw.nrarlyngw^to^

Ooderich July Sth, 1ITC. wll

LADDERS _FORa SALE
T»R BUBtiCtUBBR HAS A STOCK OF LADD SRI

Ooderich 30th June 1870,
H HORTON Seer.

BRICK COTTAGE FOR SALE-
tn the Vicinity or tbs catholic chuhch,
lFor particular» apply to

H HORTON Bear.
Goderich 90th June 1810. wti-tf

Jr Railway's Remédies are atild bv all Druggtits and 
Jnntry MerchAnt* and at Dr ltadway'i Medical 
|reli oases, 87 Maidsa Lane M T and 830 tit Paul fit

j Reed Frisé and True.
tnd one tetter stamp to Or J-Radway fc Co., 430 St 
I fit., Montreal- loforraatldb worth tbdnsnndi till 

lient you.

IxmcT - I obtained a bottle of Fallows’ Compound 
■ip of llypophoaltea, and took It until It made a 
nment cure of Bronchitis, from which I had auf- 

id nearly two y«u«. KENDAL CROCKER
reepori Dlgby Co.,». 8.. Jan. into. 

friceffl.60ab»ttte . 8 sor 87.60. Hold by apothecar-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of James Young the tlder 

on buolvent.
XTOTICEis hereby given that pursuant to the powers 
Li veiled In me as Assignee ol til* above nemed In- 

solvent all my right title and Interest in the following 
lends and premises as Assignee as aforesaid will be 
sold by Publie Auction ad the Auction Mart of Mr. 
George M. Trueman in the Town of Goderich, Comity 
of Huron on „

Wednesday the 27th day of July, A D.
1870.:

AT THE HOUR OF TWMLVK O'CLOCK NOONJ 
vis. All ihd singular that certain pare»I or tnct o 
tond and premises situate lying and being in the Town 

. shi,t of McKillop in sud County of Huron and 
Provint» of Ontario, and being composed of the Wes- 

1 terly half of lot No. St, to the third concession of the 
laid towaship of McKfl’op These Id property contains 
by sdmeMurement SO AO RMS, be the Mme 
more or lees, of which about «S acres are cleared. 
The land Is aclay loam of good quality. Tbo buUdlnd, 
thereon consist of a Store House about 16x28 fret,with 
» frame Kitchen attached and a Frame Barn Mxftjft. 
There Is also 4 good Youth- Orottardon skid premises. 
TW* property Is well tituatod btongamile and • half 
from tiie flbnriehtng village of Seaforth, For fnrthei

rtlculsre apply to the Assignee or to
II. GORDON, JOHN HALDAN,
, Solicitor, God* rich • Assl.„_,

listed at Goderich this 11th day of May, IWO.wlfltd

kudbyF. CO.

jo the neighboring 
ui vantage to their

-------------- ™ «Clever the snbjeot
a mentiooei to the people of Ontario, It seem- 

fdj to etreegtton ttoetr attachment to the oM Rag, 
| they tree* eagw to repudiate all Idea of reparation 

temUy. aa restored luvalds rrelre the wonder- 
of the great Bhoshoneen Bensedy. For

HOBSEFASTEAt-
l-IAME into the premises of
V the lubaoribw .boot the lut of M.y 
. ipt. ol «orrai horses, the owner ii re- 
qoHtad to proto property, poy ch»rge« 
»ndtile them away.

TBOS. GREKNWAY,
Deton, P. O.

- wll-3t‘

TI1S PEBFtfr

SUBSTITUTE 
FOR

IB a coating of pure 
stiver overthe best 

Kiel lx. plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 
ton à On., end to boyond all comparieon. the very best 
srtlclr next to sterling silver that can be employed its 
such either usefully or ornamentally, as by no possible 
test can It be distinguished from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich. 
A complete set guaranteed of firstquality lor fiulst 

and durability, aa follows

II Table Bpo 
I Desert Fo

, reo1,
1 Sauce Ladles 
8 Gravy Spoon 

Brit 'gilt boa

Fiddle or Bead King’s Thread
old silver pattern pattern patte»
pattern 1

let*. It eta. ffet». ff cto.
... 950 . ..........10 00.. nor
... 9.80 ..........10.40.. 1100

ks « 00 .. ... «.60 .. ..........7.60... «.SO
JOBS«.00 .. ...650 .. ..........760 ,...860

400 .. ...460 . ......... 600 ....660

1 Houplsdle 
6SugarSpoon

too .
» bowls* 0° ", 

40
S.60 . 

60 .

. *60
, 2 20 .
. 2 20 .

..280.,
..........240 ..
..........2 40..
..........100..
..........60 .

..........300..
. 65 

6&2«

N.B.-1
In stock.

to be Uad singly at

B.-THB BEST QUALITY ONLY of above kepi 
*k. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profits 
on theteady money principle—hot credit.

ONE PRIORI ONLY.
TIBliS CASH,

T. "J. MOOBHOliBE. 
OodwW. OetniAUOOi. »l#

B. MtWRMHK, TAILOR, &«
(McLeans old .stand, eastst.)

PREVIOUSLY CU1TKB, TO J. C. DETLOU, A Co 

TESTIMONIAL !
AODERICHlOni, SEPT. fas*. Mr. MeCORMICI 
VT ha* been In our employment a* Cutter forovtr 1 
year, I|u Is cafetde of cutting for any first clue 
establishment. We bespeak foe lilm the confidence of 
any who msyemptoyJilm^ ,.

IVHN C. DBTI-ORACo 
wll-tf

TH

NEW GROCERRYSSTORE.

TEAPHEB WANTED.

THOMAS FINLAY,

Aahflild June 29th, 1870. ew90-3t*

SCHOOL
LIBRARIES

A large iiiorlment of Sabbath S. Libra- 
rid now to bond, off which « liberal 
diMOOot ii allowed to Sibbalh Schools 

AT

MOOHHOUSE’S

s
E ffillUilS 4

sil f,fepi! $

hi toy
r* lûN 6b „s-3f5$tal*2

iSiifisjlSff*« wal^fÎAsIii

M S' S |5îî|||;il|
S i vf5*■! 1 a “s^I

«ij: jlMiffi

I «vis
«tu llilf i;|î!

mm*, i

curable, still great number» ofeeeee wheretho dJs#

« S55
most obriinate of then yield foM. When noth» 

could rwh them, under U» Cherry Pe* 
ubdde and disappear, 
usd JtoMIe Bpimhen And great pro-

AHhrnd u ehrajN reliered end often wboUy
Bred by It.
BrenehUlt is |

Cherry JPertoral _ _ —. —-----------------
So generally are Its virtues known that we need 
at publish the eertiflOAtes oft Hem here, or do more

................that Tie *toMMe» are Itallr

Ayer’s Ague Curé,
UNITS BUSY BSUST

PREVENTIWQ MCKWftS,

SMto ' ' '...................."
rèr union» DÎrontïrTanj'f.irmr Complalnl., It I»

and — 
aU roundind tho world.

tescsHs
raoiiLEWcso ash rueon

houisn/4, nod raved uiillitme II

NEW DRY GOODS!

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW ^BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Ooderich, Aprill2thl870.
JOHN HARRIS.

wria

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TUE SIGNAL OFFICE,

Son28 of Zion, 436 Hymne and 177 
Tunes, tho very beet that could be coHod 
from all sources, for use in the family, 
prayer meetings and even in Churches, 
50 cents. A liboiil discount by tbo 
quantity.

AT

MOORHOUSE’S
Goderich June 16th, 1870.

SPRING! SUM TR1D8.
The Subscriber has now received a new and com

plut* stock vf, titoths, Mel to no, Light TwvetU, Checks,

Ac., Ac.
From the Best Markets

ANI) IX

The Most Fashionable
ATTERNS.
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. S PREPARED, AS HERETOFORE. TO MAKE 
__L up the Mine on the shortest notice, and the low
est prices, and in the latent style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to the "Bank ol Montreal

WEST STREET, OODERICH, 
tj“ A good workman wanted immediately.

Goderoh April 7th 1670. wSO-tf

DESIRABLE PKIVATE BOARD.
rtOMFORTAllLK BOARD IN A PRIVATÉ FAMILY 
\J may be had on reasonable tenu». For li&rticuUrs

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
mobttrbal,

nAISJOT * V,B' I" MEET THE lit, 
Utr AKEI) demand for the celebrated Perfected 
npecmrlci, epp.ii,ted F JORDON, chcmlbt aid 

Druggist, Godeikh, Ont aa their tto’e 
Agciii for thl* piece.' they have taken care to give *1. 
neçdtul instruction-, and have confidence in the oblhlv 
oi their Agrnis to the rrouireinenle of aU customers.

ill be ttius aflhrdcd to procure, at al 
tailed by arty lor their strength.

An opportunity will h

. * had on reasonable tenu», 
apply at the ' ' Signal” offle 

Ooderich, May 13, ISi 0,

For ;iarticularg 

w26-6m

euiiigand Mrierving" qualiln é.
I vu muon caimut be said as to their euperiunty over 

Ihe ordinary gtaarea woru. Fhere if no glimmerniff, 
wavering of the eight, dizstnes*. or olfinr uup!ea-anl 
leineiiou, l-ut, on the contrary, from the peculiar eon- 
« utiionof the lows, they are soothing and pleewnl, 
causing* feeling of relief to the wearer, and producing 
a eleorflcd ilinim-t vialou, as n the natural hcJthy 
•*gni. They are the only tipeciavle* that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT,

: the beet, always lasting 
.being neocaoary. 

employ no P -nlar«.
F. JORDAN,

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR

FIREWORKS
IB AT THE

STAR OFFICti BOOK STORE.
where the Jarvest and cheapest stock is to be fourni.

FIBHINQTACKLR OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING 
ofR)D8,1.INE3,HAND NKTti, BASKETS, *u. 

Hoilsfrom 25 cento toffS.W), and from 8feet to 20 feet

BODS TO HIRE
BY THE DAY,

Bo«o r red al teieoneble

p tree.

CAUTION. Tim 18 TO FORBID ANY PERSON OR 
l’émut purchasing or negotiating a Note vf hand, 
drawn in favor of Ja«. Brown of Wa waiwirii by Malcolm 

Klewart, dated tne II February last for *99.00. Aa the 
raid we* lust on the 18 June mat.

. •L.v JAM KB BROWN
Jane 2tih 1810, w22.9t*

Huirahforthe24tii

Ooderich April 2C 1870

ABEBTS WANTED.
To Sell the Revised Edition of
Chtalefs's Eacyriepcdia

A re-Iuuo of Ib70 with

MaP8, PLATES, aAND
ENCIH AV1HGS.

1Kïdiz*552lS!-' -I.U| •'”«* «w iw»

àasttgæssF*
ALSO LIPPI S COTT’S 

Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mythology. - ”
of eminent persons of *11 sacs « 
count* of the_various subjects

to*whlchthey

|tatlonery*Fancy Goods
JRWKLL3T IN WHITE, pLACK, JET.ff

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper thin
ELSEWHERE.

yÿ* Dont forget to call at the STAR 
Office Book Store•

CAMERON’S BLOCK KING
STON STREET.

w. r>oiw

Ooderich May tOth 1870, **«0-tf

1864ACTS OF 
& 1869.

Ill the matter ot Thomas Barry I 
VsnBvery aittt George Bomball. lutolvetite. \
XT0TICK Is hereby given that pnreoant to the powen 
IN rested in me as assignee of the above named In- 
■rirent* til m» nght Utto and iaiaroat Aa the the'^How- 
tug lands and premises aa aamgnee, a* atoreaaid will 
twanldhy nubile auction at the Auction Mam of Mr 
OeorgsM. Truemaainthe Town of Goderich, County

Containing memoirs
-v ------------ of the0,N$se. Htodoj Godench May 13th. W70.
and Classic Mjrtjtol"«^..1.. „,.l _ —--------------

Wednesday tie 27th toy of Jsly, A. D] 
1870,

AT I|IE HOC» Of TWZ1.V* O’CLOCK XOOKM 
vu All and singular that certain parcel or tr u-t offend 
snd premises aituaie lying Md being in the Township 
ol Goderich In Ihe said Couniy of Huron and Province 
of Ontario, md k-lng composed of Lot No 16, in Ihe 
Huron road concession of the said Township -VGoder
ich. The retd property rontaine by admenraremeni 
eighty acres, he the same more or leea o4 which the 
greater part is cleared, the usual farm belMingskre 
erected the: eon. The farm •* deeirehly tioated on the 
revel road, within Smiles of Clinton; For furthc 
(•ntoriar. sppif «rtto e*^

. GORDON,

PIBE CRACKERS.
ROMAN CANpLKS.

BKY ROCKETS, and
TORPEDOES,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
AT BUTLERS.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLsEti’S.

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING OF |IlSEI4, 

BASKETS,
BAITS,

BOOKS,

SELLING

eDlWNEti
of a

superior kind
AND

(AT :C08T I
AT BUT!,PH'S.

Ooderich, May 17. 1870.

Olenburnie t'arm for Sale
TOWNSHIP GODERICH.
1 A MILES from Ooderich and 9 mile* from Clinton, 
IV sltnate-l oil the Gravel Road Running from Gode- 
Ich to Bayfield, from which It fa separated by the Bay- 

.laid Itiv.T. It contain* 212 acre*. 110 acres Under 
fence, 70 sere* clear of Htunipa and In a high state ol 
cultivation, soil rich clay loam; bnab good hardwood, 
It U well watered by two living stream*. An orchard 
of 140apple trees in nearing—fruit very choice; alao, a 
•few pears, plums, peaches and cherries, and ■ few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar fell sise of the house. Frame barn 46 by 81 ft. 
This is a rare opportunity to secure a good faun on the 
Lake Shore, where fruit raising la much more success 
ul thin farther Inland. Apply to

WM HALL. By ft -Id 
or G M. TRUEMAN. Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17th 187» wMf

INSOLVENT ACT OF >864|& 69

In the County Court of the Count] of Hnr-

thelr names In th*__________
occur, with* number of -User nvw'andhlghirpopu 
tor works. These works arc sold only ty agents 
Largest commissi m allowed to Agonta. 7 V

For particulars enclose stamp and address
REV. J. BROWN.

„ ,. ., - , London. Ont.
General Agent for On* w77-4m

ENGINE FOR BALE

l“,KUn “ JOHK KcPHEBOON
Ooderich, Î5 Jsnnsrr, 1W0^ *l-tf

Jaunty Court oj the * Jaunty «
In the matter of Jamsp Alt 

limitent
(Canada Province of Ontario,

1 Co“Ü w"”0*-*
Monday the eighteenth day of July | next at 

«r the clock noon, The undersigned will 
of the eald Court for a discharge-!0V_

Xto the Judged 
tho said dots.

■Dated at the Town of Goderich) 
Tn the County of Moron this.ïth V 
day of June A U. 1610. )

JAMBS MERCER hr 
Uays f 151 wood, hi»^Attorneys

. wlVîn I <
ml are the rliear«n<|icscauoe th 
**v Fea-i without cfvrtig- bei 
KJ" Wu employ no P -nlar«.

Mole Agent for Uedonchl

TS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
1 saves hggs, Butter Milk, etc., end to warranted to 
contain nothing injurious. For sale by the Oroceis.

UOrilNSON A YAÎE8,
Agents'for Ooderich,

E. I’LUMMKU A CO.,
rite Chemtota, London. Ont

TO SELL.

Tub bast half of lot numbbr i. four
teenth c moeialon of Hullett, on tbs boundary 

line between Blythe and Walton,post office each way; 
Good hanlwood ; watered wit i a never falling erwk 
and never falling spring. Also well eltwe by the house 
Forty sores cleared, Well fence I, 77 acre» in all, Log 
house and bant, a thriving on-hard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black,white sud red currants, pears, red and yellow 
-toseberriM. Fur further particulars apply ou the 

remises. TO RANKIU EAWriON *nJ tie Mother. 
MevIOlh. IfflO. wlO-tf

WANTED, AT THR BRITISH EXCHANGE 
If Hotel i flrtt-close cook and a good dining rooHt

ANTED, .............. ......... .. ,_________ ,
j. Hotel d firdt-class cook and a good dlulng roui

Goderich, June 24tii. 1870.

ffliFlANOS, mH
„ MELODEONS,
USE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &o.,ftc„
Manufactured bv tile celebrated Firm of

R- 8. WILLIAMS A CJO., ToRanro.
The niost extensive makers Id the Dominion.

rPHE undentlgned begs to Intimate that he has been 
•K appointed agent for Goderich and the eorroundliig 

conntry of the above Justly celebrated firm, and to pre
pared to sell all ertivlew made by them, at

IWAHUFâCTlIBER’* PBICE».
Samples may I» seen and term* ascertained at the sub- 

Ware-Roods, West Street.
DANIEL GORDON.

«Goderich, 28th April. 1870. w 16

TOR SALE.
inocraiiA'.rof wt ko to, In tho m
con., Wawanosb. 90 acre», only two miles from

.............. . “ 'hereto 8. Pttlkw k. Esq., or Jo
M. C.CAMERON.

Goderich
w»4t

.Ne village.

Hou83sjor Sale.
rpHAT DESIRA BLF. DOÜBLB FRAME HOUSE è 
1 garden od Quel.cc street. Goderich, emhracme 

two tenements, also fer rent or for Bale the Brinktwo tenements, sleofor rent or for sale tho 
Cottage adjoining, contatatog 7 rooms, a garden with 

“ “•pnvrtM

1 Uodcrieh Jdat lllh) JIS7#. wJMé

PRICE, $100 FIX MOTTLE,

NORTH R'JPALTMAN, Mi
«tente furt'ansda.

Hold In GudëHoh

iUe. Ont, geeran

ft Hold In üiKlorich by Parker é Cattle and 
Iordan. Gardiner fc O;.. Bayfield. James Bentbu 
Rodgerville. J. Pickard, Kxete-r. J. H. Wmt*. Cll 
ton H.-oortl, Lucknow K. Hleltaou, Seaforth, 
all Medicine Dealt .-r.

w-17

FttoBALE
gTJJK AND hWELLINO HOU*B............. ................ ...................... ....LOTIN

illage.,fM«IlianIville one mile fiwm Oratorirh 
tn Hie ct-ntr* nf the U-xl. nch Sail. IForks. H'lVWwnu 
timre entirely new. and eommodrou* with g-id Stone 
Cellar awl Ln in Kxjelle.il coudition. Tonne easy. 

Apply to H. HPKNCB, Go tench P. O.
or W 8TANBI HKY. Burgessville, P. Ol

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
m 3L n

C. Barry * Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers A Wood 

Timers, v
HAMILTON- ST

Have removed across toe street to the store next door 
toWm. Acluwin’eHsnice.s Shop, where wlU be found

A 0300 ASSORTMENT !
of KlkllB, 1M,

ASSORTMENT
»■ Diningroom, ttd Parlor hi

j «KL---------------------

iTWdWMS’S-iSSSF;
I»™» I" Ul .ewa Inara ream, we ai
» .Irliua ^eur. ....

ONt MlLMO* hOLLAkS- IV0RTII
RADWAV’ff ready'relief,
tolijnd al eiiwnsN for fwre wn délire, frelghto,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

■ ' .
s?:*' f ;„i’

site 

Badway's Ready S

AyWti Üftôïty. Petitdral,
For Dlaaaaao of tiro Tfertrat oad leap,

Iwroiliolil.srewaoiy Hüîct uuuiv sss He wiiviw i

SGwictoc, has anything won so widely urt 
■econtkleocobf mankind,altiito 
■for pulmonary com plaints. M

ENeîîssi&sïïifiaïe
tiosuas M les become bettor known. Jumlfomt 
chàrimter mu) power to cure the vwrion» affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made K known arare- liable prSeclor ngalnat them. White adapted to 
millier forms ofdGeene and to yonng chlklree. M is 
at the same time the moet effectual remedymai can

ffii|M notice of the umSm4 Itomltyj

WÈ**m AND BFFrtoliW—
^mlv/lne mrlifi*#*after it, w«e.M

SSuncH|at 11 ie urne ti m a the mM^fl>KtiraJreme^^itcRnl
tt^TsKtiïn^titotbraSîhdluisga. Asapr» 

NisioB against sudden attacks of C’rvwp. it should

should be provided with ■
Although settled (teserarasmCtosa tel INTBKXAL or KXimAla

A CURS FOU EVERT Mil.

ftp?. Opium, w.j

«g tottoritiiti 

Hidden Pnweito Brduaht to Lighil

TABLE*
CHAIRS, (hair, cane and wood rented.)

VVl'HU , rtU.1,
BKDSTK \I»8,

, WASH STANDS,
MATTItKH8Ef4,

LOUNGES.
bOFAS

GLASSES,WHATNOTS, IOOKINC
GILT. FRAMING.

P*G B. ffB. ere prepared b> sell everything In
their hue

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A conmletc Muniment at Coffins and Shrouds 

ato nvs on hund aud a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonable

“ A CALL SOLICITED.
Go-leriaU, lfthMay. 1870 wlfrtf

THE PEN OF ÎEF. PEKIOD.
The Best Pen Ever Invented.

PRICE 2i CENTS PER BOX. 
can be had at

Telegraph News Depot,
Office of the Montreal'telegraph Company,

WEST MARKET SqUARR 
Goderich, 7lli June. 187Q.

MU3IO.

f MISS SHIMMINGS.

TEACHER of Mini*-. (Pianoforte and Cabinet Or
gan.) Twine l«l>' per qr. ln advance. 

Ooderich 20th April, 1870. awTO-Sm

INSOLVENT
Canada, Province of Ontario, 1 In the County Court of 

County of Huron ( the County of Huroti. 
In the matter of William Dunn Shannon, a» Insolvent.

On the eleventh day of July next the und irelgned 
will apply to the Judge of the said court tor adf 

clutrgv under the suid act. '
Ooderich, Juuu 6th. 1870.

WILLIAM DUNN SHANKON. 
wtMth. lAtfe, S)o4. A frth

CARD OF,"THANKS
mo thoie who responded to my Lgst Call fob money 
1 and xvould lospcvtfitUy invite the balance of my 
Debtors to d-i likuwlse, by no doing would enable me 
tt pay 20 shillings to the pound, and aef *
cær—......... <-8-'

Sitb"

e*54,SrthFe%lffT0

HORSE SHOT
REWARD OF 10 DOLLARS

WlijfRBAi do dr about Friday morning last th* 
|7Ut instant, «ure evil dtopàed perran or ;w 

eons having discharged the contenta M a shot ‘ *" 
to the body of a valuable colt belonging to m« 
said colt was «tending about the centre of tho com
mons to rear of the M idge rrcpertv, township of C..I- 
borne, sudof which the old colt tmmodlately died. 1 

"*«•

I rUNCK iioRRia.
Godench June tlet, lfftfi,* ew87-2v

Pi B W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTÔR Y• 

IBATEg & ELLIOTT .
TIAVe pleasure Ini 
n Ing to the npbllc 
gad country that tfr_

y æriL^fflSKtir-rs:

ht- (LewisIHiotVa old atawd.) is--------------- ----- ^ Bi1

lead;
is better or a cure for nfffc-'ev 
Attucki. A«'. than the UttiuiriFAlij

that tlicic ira n«t.

^ havw bean'rwëcwêdlfroUi tM 

FEVER JA.KTX3 rtOtTB,

Mci&tr ‘”,,v ‘b.A.iuui-j
rev»* «ID iOt'K,

CHILL* *eb iV.VKH,
SCÀBLKT nvtq 

Billon— F.xrer
In th. worlil Th.1. i. M Art*. Cora. CM..—I 
or preparstlnn of Quinine, Arsenic, or tho m'fiof 
fonns of Mereary. or. in fut. any rcmc«| ial ngvni ting 
will cure this disease so *sitirely, so safely, a» '

Xaihtay’t Hearty Hlelief.

^No;bp| one. Thousands, from ower-doaiiw wltl| 
Quinine, Arsénié. Mercury, bottled iji the many /\«ud 
Cures and Private l'iAétieè. pay the i^u.ilfy <-f en
gorged liver, fat. sidoen. dieorderod kalney*. vaffrou; 
colored skin, and nundrwls of other eytnptoms of 
dtsfress. These agents Dover curd, but smother tilt 
disease, whereas

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
aided by Radwny's Pills, not only rare the worst 
enrea, but will orotekt the system ogamst nttisok* <fl 
Ague and alt other Fevors.

One Si Cent Bottle of

Eadway’s Ready Relief
"overs Chills. Bllioni 
it ixLuro#. Artie Cures, 
to 83. nud Hadway'g 

undroQs of other alitueuff
()ne S> cent bëttïe (|f Beilwwy*t Heady It diet

diluted In tmé gallWt of imtif epirito. will give yod 
•unal mtiisntity. sudluperior in riuuliiy. to 

144 bottier 01' the a oent Pain Remedies, Paints. 
Killers. Kmurtsmuiiw. Papseeas. K iuars. Ac., nil off

-ïslï* '**■'
One bottle of Railway»* Ready Relief; for 2$ 

eents. as a Pain Remedy, ami fur FXmtly Pnrpoee*» 
will secure every household freedom against siolte 
nosH. snd cim be used li-r the same r.iirp<*ce. that 
would cost at least ($*) twenty-five dollar*, hail yofi 
h* pun-hue prescriplitm*, or drugs every time taufil 
sickness, or accident takes place.

Palrtful Attdoke

Mway’s Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE :

Inflammation of the Kidneys^
inflammation of tlxe Blsdderj 

inflammation of (he Bowels,
Coesgralloes of tire Laagaj 

Sera Throat, mfflciifl flitnthliig,
Pnlpltalluti hi ihe Heart, Hysterical 

Cretipt DypUtUlrla,
reUrrtt, ilfloHua(

Neuralgia, kteunsaUerej 
told ClstllSf Ague Chills.

-

cMj.mpH, tejuMK, ..re onauai 
iwWwmi an MKJujimti,

*“*««, OrtMTUIt
war.

.WMhltel

nteotwOrfl

_ . And all Palnfhl IiUclianren.

sSsattf
lickness or pains from chlMgv off water.

BBTnUt THAN FHKNOH tt RANDY O* WTTRgg AS $
AiqUUNT.

*»r MmM-M. ta* l,..... . jq
oii«ihnurMMM\

niM,ki»p

been started to imitate Rad way»» —

trHSFSr'"**

w. [ ■ to lut. oui

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Bleirhe,

JAMES 82BWART

JO
ON HAND,

BLiH X'Q-
«blAjiU to sold Cheap for OflMlk O» 

Oodsricb, Fsb. THLIffT#.'


